Shanghai Biostatistics Forum (SBF) Q2 Event, 2014

Date and Time:
Friday, April 25, 2014, 1:30pm—5:00pm

Location:
Auditorium Hall, Yifu Building, East China Normal University
3663 North Zhongshan Road, Shanghai 200062 (see direction below)
逸夫楼学术活动中心报告厅 华东师范大学中山北路校区

Attendees:
Open to everyone who is interested.

Theme:
Statistical Methods and Considerations in Oncology Clinical Trials

Agenda:

- 1:30 -- 1:35pm   Introduction and Welcome Remarks
  - Prof & Dean Rongming Wang, School of Finance and Statistics, East China Normal University
  - Prof Jin Xu, School of Finance and Statistics, East China Normal University

- 1:35 -- 2:15pm   Statistical Considerations in Oncology Clinical Trials
  - Dr Xin Wang, Eli Lilly

- 2:15 -- 3:45pm   Endpoints, Outcomes, Cure Rates, and Optimizing Clinical Trial Design: A Case Study of the ACCENT Collaboration
  - Dr Daniel Sargent, Mayo Clinic
  - Dr Wei Zhang, Boehringer Ingelheim

- 3:45 -- 4:00pm   Tea Break

- 4:00 -- 5:00pm   Independent Radiological Review for Tumor Assessments
  - Dr Meng Chen, Roche
**Shanghai Biostatistics Forum (SBF) Q2 Event, 2014**

**Web site and mailing list announcement:**
Dr Zibao Zhang, PPD Inc

**Local organizer and contacts:**
Dr Jin Xu  
School of Finance and Statistics, Academy of Applied Statistical Science  
East China Normal University  
Email: jxu@stat.ecnu.edu.cn, Tel: 13524437147

承办单位：华东师范大学 金融与统计学院 应用统计科学研究院  
会议地点：上海市中山北路 3663 号，华东师范大学逸夫楼学术活动中心报告厅  
联系：jxu@stat.ecnu.edu.cn, 13524437147

**Direction:**

1) By Metro Line 2: stop Zhongshan Park Station, then take Taxi (~10 mins) or Bus 67, 765 to ECNU  
2) By Metro Line 3 or 4: stop Jinshaijiang Road Station, then walk ~10 mins to ECNU  
3) By Bus: please consult [www.mapbar.com](http://www.mapbar.com)  

From the front gate to Yifu Building: Walk straight and turn left at Xianfeng Rd, then walk about 50m. The Yifu Building is on your right hand side.

**交通:**

1、轨道 2 号线: 至中山公园站下，转乘公交 76 路，765 路等到华东师大，或出租车 10 分钟到华东师大正门  
2、轨道 3 或 4 号线：至金沙江路站下，步行 10 分钟到华东师大正门。  
3、公交：请咨询 [www.mapbar.com](http://www.mapbar.com)  

从大学正门到逸夫楼学术活动中心：沿正门大路直行至先锋路左转向前 50 米。  
停车说明：学校正门右侧停车场有一定数量停车位，请在校门口出示本通知。